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Dear Friends and Supporters of the  
Yakima Symphony Orchestra, 

After many months, we are thrilled finally to be able to 
announce the return of our YSO musicians to the stage! Our first 
performances will take place at The Seasons Performance 
Hall on Saturday and Sunday, April 17th and 18th, in the 
form of a string quartet program entitled Amazing Grace, 
curated and led by YSO Concertmaster Denise Dillenbeck. The 
program features Tchaikovsky’s beloved String Quartet No. 1, 
paired with a rare performance of the 1935 String Quartet No. 2 
by American composer Florence Price, notably the first African-
American woman to have had a symphonic work performed 
by a major orchestra (the Chicago Symphony, in 1933). The 
program begins with Jennifer Higdon’s lush setting of Amazing 
Grace, which gives the program its title. 

This is the first of what we are planning as an eleven-
program series of chamber music concerts, mirroring the 
eleven programs of our traditional subscription season. Due 
to distancing requirements and limited seating capacity, there 
will be three performances of each of our series programs 
at least through May, and in-person attendance for these 
performances will be limited to current YSO subscribers. For 
this first program in April, YSO Capitol Series and Classical 
Series subscribers will have access to in-person reservations, 
and those subscribers who are not able to attend in person 
will have the opportunity to view one of the performances 
via online streaming. Pops Series subscribers will have access 

to subsequent programs designated for that series beginning 
in May, and non-subscribers to any given series may purchase 
online streaming access on a per-program basis. We expect to 
announce May programs soon, and the remaining schedule of 
programs for June and July will be announced later this spring. 

Subscribers should receive more detailed information 
separately by mail. If you have not received this information by 
April 10th, please contact us by email at info@ysomusic.org or 
leave a message at our office telephone number (509) 248-1414 
and we will be back in touch as quickly as we can. Especially for 
this first program, space is extremely limited; not all subscribers 
may be able to secure their first choice of time and date, but 
we will do our best on a first-come basis to accommodate 
everyone who wishes to attend.

For those who wish to purchase streaming access to 
individual performances, instructions will be provided on the 
YSO website, www.ysomusic.org.

We also are working to confirm the details of our 2021-22 
season, for which we are planning the return of the full 
orchestra to the Capitol Theatre stage to celebrate (finally!) 
the YSO’s 50th Anniversary. In the meantime, we appreciate 
your patience as we navigate the complex logistics of bringing 
our YSO musicians safely back to the stage, without our usual 
partners at the Capitol. 

See you, sooner or later, at the symphony! 

David W. Rogers
Executive Director

https://twitter.com/YakimaSymphony
https://www.facebook.com/yakimasymphony
http://bestpathforward.com


Yakima Youth Symphony Orchestra 
and Yakima Ensemble for Strings 

Auditions for the 2021-22 Season: 
In-person via Zoom (April 19 and 26; 

May 3, 10 and 17) or via recorded 
audition submitted by May 28, 2021. Visit 
www.ysomusic.org and click on the youth 

symphony affiliate tab for details.

Yakima Symphony Chorus: 
Visit www.ysomusic.org and click on the 

chorus affiliate tab for updates.

YSO Resumes Live 
Performances 

www.ysomusic.org for updates

Music From Home! 

Interviews with YSO Musicians, Videos 
Curated by YSO Musicians, Short Video 

Performances by YSO Musicians & 
More! www.ysomusic.org via the Video 

Collection Tab

Jennifer Higdon - Amazing Grace 
Florence Price - String Quartet No. 2  

P. I. Tchaikovsky - String Quartet No. 1

Denise Dillenbeck, violin; Allion Salvador, violin;  
Jessica Jasper, viola; Kara Hunnicutt, cello

Live performances at The Seasons Performance Hall  
April 17 at 2:00pm - April 17 at 7:30pm - April 18 at 4:00pm 

Streaming: One performance will be streamed. Details TBA

Photos by Gary Miller. 

Amazing Grace
An evening of music for strings


